Ophthalmic Surgical Instruments
Rhein & Katena
Elevating our instrument offerings by the power of 2

Katena Products is pleased to announce that it has acquired Rhein Medical. We are determined to maintain the reputation of product quality and customer service enjoyed by both Rhein Medical and Katena.

Here is a brief list of important changes that have been implemented:

- Effective January 1, 2018, your sales representation changed.
- Katena Territory Managers will now be representing both Rhein and Katena Products.
- Please contact customer service in the event you do not know your Katena Territory Manager.
- Quotations for Rhein Medical products should be forwarded to Katena at quotes@katena.com

As further improvements are implemented, we will advise all our customers. Please call Katena customer service for any additional questions or concerns.

Thank you again for your continued loyalty to the Rhein and Katena products. We look forward to continuing our partnership with you in serving your patients.
STARTER KITS

07-6041: Maskin® Meibomian Gland Intraductal Starter Kit, (2)1mm and (2)2mm Probes, (1)1mm Tube
07-6044: Maskin® Meibomian Gland Intraductal Starter Kit, (3)1mm and (2)2mm Probes
07-6040-T: Maskin® Meibomian Gland Intraductal Starter Kit, (2)2mm and (2)4mm Probes, (1)1mm Tube

07-6040-1: Maskin® 1mm Meibomian Gland Intraductal (76um OD) Probe, 10/Box
07-6040-2: Maskin® 2mm Meibomian Gland Intraductal (76um OD) Probe, 10/Box
07-6040-4: Maskin® 4mm Meibomian Gland Intraductal (76um OD) Probe, 10/Box

07-6042-1: Maskin® 1mm Meibomian Gland Intraductal (110um OD) Tube 10/Box

07-6045: Maskin® 2mm Meibomian Gland Intraductal Dilator (150um OD), 10/Box
Dry Eye

08-01716: Maskin Meibum Expressor, Stainless

08-01717: Hardten Eyelid Compression Forceps, Stainless

08-01718: Batlle Eyelid Compression Forceps, Stainless

08-01720: Tearse Meibum Expressor Forceps, Stainless

85-9005: Rhein Fire & Ice Mask & Cloth Sleeves, 5 Per Box
01-2350-B: Grasping Forceps, Smooth, Non-Irrigating Black Handle, Stainless

08-01265-A: Bonaccolto Utility Forceps, Angled, 1.2mm Jaws, Stainless

08-04418: Vera Hook, Stainless

08-08105T-001: Kratz/Barraquer Heavy Wire Speculum, Adult, Nasal Fit, Stainless

08-12101: Castroviejo Caliper, Straight, Stainless

K30-1015: Single Mirror Lens, Sterile, 10 Per Box

XEN® Implant Instruments

XEN® is a registered trademark of AqueSys, Inc., an Allergan affiliate. Allergan® and its design are trademarks and Allergan EyeCueSM is a service mark of Allergan, Inc.
Speculums

05-7103: Kershner Reversible Speculum, Temporal & Nasal Fit, Solid Blades, Titanium
08-08148: Kershner Reversible Speculum, Temporal & Nasal Fit, Solid Blades, Stainless

05-7105: Brown Triple Post Speculum, Titanium
08-08164: Brown Triple Post Speculum, Stainless

05-7105-T: Steinert-Brown Triple Post Speculum, Nasal, Titanium
08-08164-S: Steinert-Brown Triple Post Speculum, Nasal, Stainless

05-7106: Seibel 3-D Speculum, Titanium
08-08160: Seibel 3-D Speculum, Stainless

08-08161: Kershner Reversible Speculum, Temporal & Nasal Fit, Fenestrated Blades, Stainless
05-5081: 3-D Angled Blade®, 2.5mm, Titanium
05-5082: 3-D Angled Blade®, 2.8mm, Titanium
05-5083: 3-D Angled Blade®, 3.0mm, Titanium
05-5084: 3-D Angled Blade®, 3.2mm, Titanium
05-5091: 3-D Angled Blade®, 2.65mm, Titanium
05-5093: 3-D Angled Blade®, 2.2mm, Titanium
05-5096: 3-D Angled Blade®, 1.4mm, Titanium
05-5101: 3-D Angled Blade®, 2.4mm, Titanium
05-5102: 3-D Angled Blade®, 1.8mm, Titanium

05-5085: Rhein Advantage I Diamond Limbal Relaxing Incision Knife, 1mm Wide, 0.3 & 0.6mm Presets, Titanium
05-5095: Rhein Advantage II Diamond Limbal Relaxing Incision Knife, 0.75mm Wide, 0.3, 0.55 & 0.6mm Presets, Titanium

05-5086: 3-D Angled Blade™ Trapezoid 2.5-3.5mm*, Titanium
05-5104: 3-D Angled Blade™ Trapezoid 1.8-2.2mm*, Titanium
05-5105: 3-D Angled Blade™ Trapezoid 2.2-2.8mm*, Titanium

05-5098: Vukich ICL Diamond Angled Blade, 3.10mm Width, Titanium
05-5098-S: Vukich ICL Diamond Angled Blade, 1.20mm Width, Titanium

*U.S. Patent No. RE37,304
05-5039: Seibel LRI Diamond Knife, 1mm Wide, 0.5mm, 0.55mm, 0.6mm Presets, Titanium

05-5043: Steinert LRI Slitlamp Step Knife, 1mm Wide, 0.5mm, 0.55mm, 0.6mm Presets, Titanium

09-7017: Rhein Knife Cleaning Cradle, Reusable With One Cleaning Pack
09-7018: Rhein Knife Cleaning Packs, Disposable, 12/Box

Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
05-2335: Salz Nucleus Splitter, Titanium

05-2351: Koch-Salz Nucleus Splitter, Titanium

05-4040: Seibel Nucleus Chopper, Angled, Right Hand Dominant, Titanium
05-4040-S: Seibel Nucleus Chopper, Straight, Right Hand Dominant, Titanium

05-4064-R: Seibel Vertical Safety Quick Chopper, Right Hand Dominant, Titanium
05-4064-L: Seibel Vertical Safety Quick Chopper, Left Hand Dominant, Titanium

05-4065-R: Seibel Nucleus Chopper & Safety Quick Chopper, Right Hand Dominant, Titanium
05-4065-L: Seibel Nucleus Chopper & Safety Quick Chopper, Left Hand Dominant, Titanium

08-14535-R: Seibel Vertical Safety Quick Chopper, Right Hand Dominant, Stainless
08-14535-L: Seibel Vertical Safety Quick Chopper, Left Hand Dominant, Stainless

08-14536-R: Seibel Nucleus Chopper & Safety Quick Chopper, Right Hand Dominant, Stainless
08-14536-L: Seibel Nucleus Chopper & Safety Quick Chopper, Left Hand Dominant, Stainless
Choppers

- 08-07114: Connor Wand, Straight, Stainless
- 08-07114-A: Connor Wand, Angled, Stainless
- 08-07114-C: Connor Wand, Curved, Stainless
- 05-4055: Connor Wand, Straight, Titanium
- 05-4055-A: Connor Wand, Angled, Titanium
- 05-4055-C: Connor Wand, Curved, Titanium

- 08-14506: Nichamin Triple Nucleus Chopper, Stainless
- 05-4038: Nichamin Triple Nucleus Chopper, Titanium

- 08-14521: Nichamin Vertical Nucleus Chopper, Stainless
- 05-4042: Nichamin Vertical Nucleus Chopper, Titanium

- 08-14516: Seibel Nucleus Chopper, Right Hand Dominant, Angled, Stainless
- 08-14516-L: Seibel Nucleus Chopper, Left Hand Dominant, Angled, Stainless
- 08-14516-SL: Seibel Nucleus Chopper, Left Hand Dominant, Straight, Stainless
- 08-14535-S: Seibel Nucleus Chopper, Right Hand Dominant, Straight, Stainless

- 08-14539: Verges Phaco Chopper, Stainless
- 05-4067: Verges Phaco Chopper, Titanium

- 08-07160: Dewey Horizontal Femto Chopper, Stainless

- 08-07161: Friedman Double-Ended Femto Incision Dissector, Stainless
08-10143: Femtosecond Double-Ended Incision Dissector, 1mm & 2mm, Stainless

08-10144: Folden Femto Double-Ended Dissector, 0.7mm & 1.2mm, Stainless

08-14561: Toyos Femto Dissector, Stainless

08-14569: Nichamin Femto Chopper, Right Hand Dominant, Stainless
08-14569-L: Nichamin Femto Chopper, Left Hand Dominant, Stainless

05-7003: Johnston LASIK Flap Applanator, Titanium

05-7007: Seibel II IntraLase Flap Lifter & Retreatment Spatula, Titanium
08-16172: Seibel I IntraLase Flap Lifter & Retreatment Spatula, Stainless

05-7001: Fine Crescent Fixation Ring With Swivel Handle, 10 Degree Marks, 13mm ID, Titanium

08-15217: Nichamin/Thornton Fixation Ring With 10 Degree Marks, 13mm ID, Stainless
Capsulorrhexis Forceps

05-2318: Utrata Capsulorrhexis Forceps, Flat Handle, Titanium

05-2319: Utrata Capsulorrhexis Forceps, Round Handle, Titanium

05-2322: Utrata/Kershner Capsulorrhexis Cystotome Forceps 11.5mm Shanks, Titanium

05-2323: Vaulted Utrata/Kershner Capsulorrhexis Cystotome Forceps, 11.5mm Shanks, Titanium

05-2326: Rhein Capsulorrhexis Cystotome Forceps, Titanium

05-2329: Brown-Grabow Capsulorrhexis Cystotome Forceps, Titanium
05-2362: Rhein Tubular 23g Capsulorrhexis Forceps, 1.0mm Incision, Titanium

05-2363: Seibel 23g Capsulorrhexis Cystotome Forceps, Titanium

08-01422-N: Kershner II 23g Micro Capsulorrhexis Forceps, 1.0mm Incision, Stainless

08-01427: Rhein Tubular 23g Capsulorrhexis Forceps, 1.0mm Incision, Stainless

08-13229: Henry Anterior/Posterior Capsule Polisher, Stainless

08-13230: Younger 360 Degree Capsule Polisher, Stainless
08-01306: 0.06mm Canaloplasty Forceps, Short Handle, Stainless
08-01306-L: 0.06mm Canaloplasty Forceps, Long Handle, Stainless

08-04414: Canaloplasty Manipulator, Stainless

08-04416: Canaloplasty Heart Shaped Manipulator, Stainless

08-04417: Morgan Canaloplasty Dissector, Stainless

08-08233: 5x5 Parabolic Canaloplasty Marker, Stainless

08-08234: Trapezoidal Canaloplasty Marker, Stainless

08-03618: Tubbs Canaloplasty Scissors